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Ahmedabad-to-Diu car flings bike in mid-air
rams into shop; The old man sleeping
on the porch was crushed in his sleep

Una, A car rammed into
the shop in the Nagher
Panubhaji shop near Khaugli
in Una town early in the
morning when the driver lost
control of the steering wheel.
An old man who was sleeping
outside the shop was killed on
the spot when the car rolled
over him. The police have
conducted further
investigation regarding this
incident. Ahmedabad resident
family Night car no. GJ-06-PR-
2526 had left and was going
to Diu from Una. While trying
to save a vehicle on the main
road near Shivaji Park
opposite Shivaji Park, the car
driver lost control of the
steering wheel and the car
rammed directly into the
Nagher paunbhaji shop.
However, outside this shop, an

elderly man named
Dineshbhai Gandhi was
sleeping with an unstable
mind. He died on the spot in a
bloody condition when the car
rolled over him. In this
accident, there was heavy
damage to the shutters, glass,
tables and pillars of the shop
wall. Also parked outside the
shop is a bike no. GJ-32-AB-
7276 was also thrown into
mid-air and twisted.

In this car, there were four
persons including children of
the same family. The car was
at such a high speed that the
airbag inside the car was also
opened when the accident
occurred. One of the four
persons sitting in the car, a
child, Mihir Kapilbhai,
Ahmedabad, sustained
serious injuries. While other

persons suffered minor
injuries, all were shifted to Una
Private Hospital in emergency
108 ambulance.

when the accident took
place, the motorists passing by
the road as well as the
surrounding people had
gathered and there were
scenes of traffic jam on the
road. So the police also
reached the spot and tried to
clear the traffic on the road.
The bonnet part of the front
of the car was broken.
Bipinbhai Chhaganbhai
Bambhania, the owner of the
Nagher Panubhaji shop, came
to know about the accident
and immediately rushed to the
spot. There was a board of
Government of Gujarat on the
car. It may be mentioned that
the family of Ahmedabad was
riding in a car with a board of
Government of Gujarat on the
front of the car and a doctor's
symbol was seen stamped on
the glass at the back.
However, as the old man died
in this accident, his body was
shifted to the government
hospital for post-mortem. In
this regard, the police
conducted further
investigation. Ahmedabad
resident family Night car no.
GJ-06-PR-2526 had left and
was going to Diu from Una.
While trying to save a vehicle
on the main road near Shivaji
Park opposite Shivaji Park, the
car driver lost control of the
steering wheel and the car
rammed directly into the
Nagher paunbhaji shop. The
bonnet part of the front of the
car was broken. Bipinbhai
Chhaganbhai Bambhania, the
owner of the Nagher
Panubhaji shop, came to know
about the accident and
immediately rushed to the
spot. There was a board of
Government of Gujarat on the
car.
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60 families forced to drink contaminated water
Bardoli : Residents of

around 60 houses located in
the rugged village of Kamrej
taluk of Surat district are now
forced to drink contaminated
water. Inspite of repeated
representations, Surat
Municipal Corporation officials
are not working, and the locals

are angry. The rugged village
of Kamrej Taluka of Surat
District falls under Surat
Metropolitan Municipality
area.

For the past two months,
the residents of Vallabhnagar,
a village in the rugged village,
have been suffering from

contaminated water. Surat
Municipal Corporation supplies
water here through boreholes,
but for the past two months,
polluted and smelly water has
been coming into people's
homes.

Which people are forced to
drink and use. Water samples

have been taken 6 to 7 times
from repeated submissions.
However, no action is being
taken. Earlier also 5 to 6
people have died due to
drinking contaminated water
in this village. It is natural for
the residents of Vallabhnagar
to be afraid.

If Narsingh Mehta lake work is not completed in one month, it
will be like last year'; Letter from Junagadh MLA to Chief Minister

Surat
A late night fire broke out

in a paper mill in Big Naroli
village of Mangrol taluk of
Surat. The fire teams rushed
to the spot and tried to control
the fire by using water cannon.

There has been a sudden
increase in fire incidents in
Surat district including the state
due to scorching heat. At that
time, another fire incident
came to light. A fire incident
took place in BN Paper Mill
located on the outskirts of Big
Naroli village of Mangarol taluk
of Surat district late last night.
The team of Sumilon Fire
Department immediately
rushed to the spot. However,
fire teams including Mandvi,
Bardoli were also called as the
fire took a ferocious form. The
water hammer was fired
throughout the night. The fire
has been partially brought
under control. The cause of the
fire is not yet known. No
casualties have been reported
in the fire incident yet.

Junagadh
The work of beautification

of Junagadh Narsingh Mehta
Lake has been started for a
long time, but till now the work
of Narsingh Mehta Sarovar
beautification is going on
slowly, Junagadh MLA
Sanjaybhai Kordia has written
a letter to the Chief Minister.
In it, he has said that if the work
of Narsingh Mehta lake is not
completed in one month, it will
be like last year. A pre-action
plan should be prepared before

the snail's pace of lake
renovation creates an artificial
flood emergency. Having said
this, he has alleged the
negligence of the municipal
officer and the contractor.

MLA Sanjaybhai Kordia has
written in a letter that 'due to
carelessness, the people have
suffered last year' that the
renovation work of the
Narsingh Mehta lake in the
center of the city, which is
currently being done by the
Municipal Corporation in

Junagadh city, is running at a
snail's pace. Last year, due to
the negligence of contractors
and officials in this work in the
city, rainwater entered
residential areas and caused a
flood disaster. Due to this,
people had to face frequent
difficulties.

'Municipality or contractor
has not done any pre-plan'

The MLA has further
written that no pre-planning
has been done by the
municipality or the contractor

to ensure that this matter does
not repeat itself this year.
Considering that water
harvesting is a major
requirement in Zanzrada Road
Joshipara and surrounding
societies to solve the water
problem, this work should be
completed before monsoon.
Now the term of the work is
also completed, but the work
is not completed.

'If there is another
emergency, whose
responsibility is it?'

The MLA has written that
now one and a half months is
left for the monsoon.
Considering the current slow
pace of work, it does not seem
that the work will be completed
in one and a half months. If it
rains again, it will create an
artificial emergency like last
year, there are small people
living in the residential area,
their economic situation is very
ordinary. Again, because the
wall is weak, the situation will
affect these people, who is
responsible for it? Despite
drawing the attention of the
Municipal Corporation and the
contractor, this matter has not
been taken seriously, no action
has been taken, nor does it
seem that a pre-action plan
has been made for the future.
The submission was made by

letter. Junagadh MLA
Sanjaybhai Kordia said that
the deadline for the work of
Narsingh Mehta lake has been
completed in April. Work on
the incident that took place last
year, in which water entered
the Laxminagar area and
breached the embankment of
the Narsingh Mehta lake, is still
underway. If this work is not
completed and the wall is not
built there, water will enter the
societies again.

"The work is done
according to the will of the
contractors,"

the MLA said, adding that
when the poor and middle class
people live in the area, the
same situation will be created
again. 75% of the lake has
dried up in the last two years,
but the dredging work has not
yet started. The work is done
as per the will of the
contractors. The work which
should be done with more
manpower and machinery is
not done. Then there is no
possibility that this work will be
completed in the coming one
and a half months. If this lake
is not filled on time, there will
be water problems in
Joshipara, Zanzarda Road and
newly built areas. Even today
there is water problem in this
area.

Late night
fire in mills

sparks panic
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™ðe rËÕne, rËð‚u ™u rËð‚u
‚kÞƒh £kuz y™u ‚kÞƒh ¢kE{™k

™ðk fu‚ «fkþ{kt ykðe hÌkk Au y™u

ykðk {k{÷kyku …h fzf fkÞoðkne

fhðk {kxu ‚hfkhu {kuxku r™ýoÞ ÷eÄku

Au. Ëqh‚t[kh rð¼k„u xur÷fku{
yku…huxhku™u 28,200 {kuƒkE÷
ç÷kuf fhðk™ku ykËuþ ykÃÞku Au. yk

Vku™ ‚kÚku W…Þku„{kt ÷uðkŒk 2 ÷k¾

r‚{ fkzo™e Œkífkr÷f [fk‚ýe

fhkððk {kxu …ý fnuðk{kt ykÔÞwt
Au. W…hktŒ, yk Vku™ ‚kÚku skuzkÞu÷k
2 ÷k¾ r‚{ fkz o™ w t  VheÚke
ðurhrVf uþ™ fhðw t  sk uEyu.
x u r÷fk uBÞ w r™f uþ™ rð¼k„
(zeyk uxe), „]n {tºkk÷Þ y™u
hkßÞ …ku÷e‚ ‚kÚku ™SfÚke fk{

fhðwt. yk{kt Œuyku ‚kÞƒh ¢kE{
y™u ™kýkfeÞ AuŒh®…zeyku{k t

xur÷fku{ ‚t‚kÄ™ku™ku ËwÁ…Þku„ ÚkŒku
hkufðk {kt„u Au. yk ¼k„eËkhe™e

{ËËÚke yk…ýu ‚kÞƒh

AuŒh®…ze™wt ™uxðfo Œkuzðwt …zþu y™u
÷kufku™u rzrsx÷ rðï™k sku¾{kuÚke

…ý ƒ[kððwt …zþ u.

ðzkuËhk,
yu{.y u‚.Þ w r™ð r‚ o x e{ k t

MÚkkr™f rðãkÚkeoyku {kxu y™k{Œ

ykuAe fhðk™k r™ýoÞ™e ‚k{u nðu

ðzkuËhk{kt rðhkuÄ™e þÁykŒ ÚkE

„E Au. yksu rðãkÚkeoyku™k yuf sqÚku
nuz ykurV‚ ¾kŒu r™ýoÞ™k rðhkuÄ{kt

Ëu¾kðku fÞko nŒk.

Þwr™ðr‚oxe ‚¥kkÄeþkuyu skufu
rðãkÚke oyk u™ u n uz yk urV‚™k

«kt„ý{kt …ý «ðuþðk ËeÄk ™nkuŒk.

Þwr™ðr‚oxe™k EL[kso …eykhykuyu
nuz ykurV‚™k fB…kWLz™e ƒnkh s

rðãkÚkeoyku™e hsqykŒ ‚kt¼¤e nŒe
y™u Œu{™u hðk™k fhe ËeÄk nŒk.

‚¥kkÄeþku™w ð÷ý ËþkoðŒw nŒw
fu, MÚkkr™f rðãkÚkeoyku {kxu h¾kŒe
y™k{Œ ƒuXfku ykuAe fhðk ‚k{u™k

rðhkuÄ™u „ýŒhe{kt ÷uðk{kt ykðe

hÌkku ™Úke. ƒeS ŒhV rðãkÚkeoykuyu

fÌkw nŒw fu, MÚkkr™f rðãkÚkeoyku
{kxu™e ƒuXfku ½xkzðk{kt ykðþu Œku

‚¥kkÄeþk uyu W„ú yk tËk u÷™™k u

‚k{™ku fhðk {kxu ŒiÞkh hnuðw …zþu.
ðzk uËhk {kx u ƒ™kðkÞu÷e

MÚkkr™f rðãkÚkeoyku {kxu™e y™k{Œ ƒuXfku ½xkzðk™k
r™ýoÞ ‚k{u MSU™e nuz ykurV‚ ƒnkh Ëu¾kðku

Þwr™ðr‚oxe{kt ðzkuËhk þnuh y™u
rsÕ÷k™k rðãkÚke oyk u™ u s

«kÚkr{fŒk {¤ðe skuEyu.

WÕ÷u¾™eÞ Au fu, ‚¥kkÄeþkuyu
yurõÍfâwrxð fkWrL‚÷{kt MÚkkr™f
rðãkÚkeoyku {kxu™e y™k{Œ 70

xfkÚke ½xkze™u 50 xfk fhðk™ku

r™ýoÞ ÷E ÷eÄku Au y™u yuðw [[koÞ
Au fu, ‚¥kkÄeþkuyu Œu™e ‚¥kkðkh
ònuhkŒ fhðk™e s ƒkfe hk¾e Au.

AuÕ÷k ºký rËð‚Úke ‚{„ú

ðzkuËhk™k ðk÷eyku y™u rðãkÚkeoyku

®[Œk{k t Au …ý Þwr™ðr‚oxe
‚¥kkÄeþku yk {wÆu nhV Wå[khðk
ŒiÞkh ™Úke.

EL[kso …eykhyku «ku.rnŒuþ

hkrðÞkyu nkÚk ¾t¾uhe ™kt¾e™u fÌkw
nŒw fu, {™u yk ƒkƒŒ™e fkuE
òýfkhe ™Úke. rðãkÚke oyk u™e

hsqykŒ ‚kt¼¤e ÷eÄe Au y™u ðkE‚
[kL‚u÷h ‚wÄe Œu™u …nkut[kzðk{kt
ykðþu.

„kuÄhk

„kuÄhk{kt y…nhý y™u ÷qtx™k
„w™k{kt ºký ð»ko™e ‚ò …k{u÷ku fuËe
…uhku÷ …h Aqxâk ƒkË Vhkh ÚkE sŒk
ðzkuËhk …ku÷e‚u Œu™u Íz…e …kzTÞku
Au. „k uÄhk{k t ð»k o-2022 {k t

…rhðkh ‚kÚk u  ƒkEf …h sŒe

‚„ehk™wt y…nhý fhe 7,000
Œu{s {kuƒkR÷™e ÷q tx fhðk™k
ƒ™kð{kt …ku÷e‚u ™k{[e™ „w™u„kh
hkuþ™ WVuo ™k™k¼kE [kinký ƒuxeÞk

„k{ „kuÄhk™u Íz…e …kzTÞku nŒku.

„kuÄhk{kt ‚„ehk™wt y…nhý fhe ÷qtx
fhðk™k „w™k{kt ‚ò …k{u÷ku fuËe Íz…kÞku

y…nhý Œu{s ÷qtx™k swËk swËk A
„w™kyku{kt ‚tzkuðkÞu÷k hkuþ™™u fkuxuo
ºký ð»ko™e ‚ò Vh{kðŒk Œu™u

ðzkuËhk ‚uLxÙ÷ su÷{kt {kuf÷ðk{kt

ykÔÞku nŒku. ykhku…e™u 19{e

{k[o™k hkus Ë‚ rËð‚™k …uhku÷ …h

Akuzðk{k t ykÔÞku nŒku. …htŒw
íÞkhƒkË Œu nksh ÚkÞku ™nkuŒku.

ðzkuËhk ¢kE{ ƒúkL[™e xe{u Œu™k …h

ðku[ hk¾e „kuÄhk Úke 17 rf÷ku{exh

Ëqh xwðk „k{ …k‚u yktŒhe ÷eÄku nŒku.
…ku÷e‚™u skuE ƒu rf÷ku{exh ‚wÄe
¼k„u÷k ykhku…e™ku …eAku fhe Íz…e

…kzðk{kt ykÔÞku nŒku y™u su÷{kt

{kuf÷ðk Œsðes fhðk{kt ykðe

nŒe.

‚whŒ …kr÷fk™ku ðhkAk ƒe Íku™{kt ‚VkÞku : 20 Ëwfk™, yuf
Œƒu÷ku y™u xuB…hhe þuz …ku÷e‚ ƒtËkuƒMŒ ‚kÚku Ëwh fhkÞk

‚whŒ

‚whŒ …kr÷fk™k ðhkAk ƒe
Íku™{kt ‚t…qýo hnuýktf rðMŒkh{kt
fhðk{kt ykðu÷k „uhfkÞËu ƒktÄfk{

Ëwh fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt nŒwt. …kr÷fkyu
yk …nu÷k ™kurx‚ yk…e™u ƒktÄfk{

Ëwh fhðk {kxu ‚q[™k yk…e nŒe
…htŒw yk ™kurx‚ yð„ýe™u ƒktÄfk{
[k÷w hk¾Œk yksu …kr÷fkyu …ku÷e‚

ƒtËkuƒMŒ ‚kÚku 20 Ëwfk™, yuf
Œƒu÷ku y™u xuB…hhe þuz Ëwh fhðk
‚kÚku 3011 [ku.{e. søÞk ¾wÕ÷e
fhkðe nŒe.

 ‚whŒ …kr÷fk™k ðhkAk ƒe
Íku™{kt y™uf „uhfkÞËu xuB…hhe þuz

nkuðk™e VrhÞkË Au Œu{ktÚke yksu

…kr÷fkyu xe…e Mfe{ ™tƒh 68

(…wýk- r‚{kzk){kt ç÷kuf ™ƒh

236, yku…™ Ã÷kux ™tƒh 36 y™u
VkÞ™÷ Ã÷kux ™tƒh 36{kt „uhfkÞËu

ƒktÄfk{ Ëwh fhðk™e fk{„ehe nkÚk
Ähe nŒe. yk rðMŒkh ‚t…wýo hnuýktf
rðMŒkh Au y™u Œu{kt fku{rþoÞ÷

ƒktÄfk{ fhðk‚kÚk u fk u{rþoÞ÷

«ð]r¥k fhðk{k ykðŒe nk uÞ
MÚkkr™fku îkhk …kr÷fk™u VrhÞkË

fhðk{k ykðe nŒe. ÷k ufk uyu

VrhÞkË fhe nŒe fu yk „uhfkÞËu

ƒktÄfk{™k fkhýu xÙkrVf ‚{MÞk
WÆ¼ðe hne Au y™u hnuýk tf

rðMŒkh{kt LÞw‚L‚ W¼w ÚkE hÌkwt Au.
MÚkkr™fk u™e VrhÞkË ƒkË

…kr÷fk™k ðhkAk ƒe Íku™ îkhk yk

„uhfkÞËu ƒktÄfk{ yt„u ™kurx‚ yk…e

nŒe y™u ‚{Þ yk…e™u ƒktÄfk{ Ëwh
fhðk {kxu ‚w[™k yk…e nŒe. sku

fu, yk søÞk™k fçsuËkhk uyu
…kr÷fk™e ™kurx‚™u yð„ýe™u

„uhfkÞËu  ƒktÄfk{ [k÷w hkÏÞk
nŒk. su™k fkhýu ðhkAk ƒe Íku™

‚hÚkkýk Íku™ îkhk yksu …ku÷e‚

ƒtËkuƒMŒ {u¤ðe™u 20 Ëwfk™, yuf
Œƒu÷k u y™u x uB…hhe þuz {¤e

3011 [ku.{e. søÞk ¾wÕ÷e fhkðe
nŒe.

…ð™™e yk„kne ƒkË ‚whŒ …kr÷fkyu
ftxÙku÷Y{ þY fÞkuo : VkÞh rð¼k„™u yu÷xo

{kuz …h, Œ{k{ xe{ MxuLz ƒkÞ …h
‚whŒ, ‚ku{ðkhu hkºke™k ‚whŒ

‚rnŒ Ëuþ™k y™uf rðMŒkhku{kt

¼khu …ð™ y™u {e™e ðkðkÍkuzk

‚kÚku ðh‚kË™e rMÚkrŒ ÚkÞk ƒkË

‚whŒ …kr÷fk™k VkÞh rð¼k„™u
ŒkfeË fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt Au. ‚whŒ
…kr÷fk™k VkÞh rð¼k„u Œ{k{

VkÞh Mxuþ™ …h ðkðkÍk uzk™e

rMÚkrŒ™u …nkut[e ð¤ðk {kxu yuf-yuf

xe{™u MxuLz ƒkÞ fhe Ëuðk{kt ykðe

Au. yk W…hktŒ ‚whŒ …kr÷fkyu ftxÙku÷
Y{ þÁ fhe™u ¼khu …ð™™k fkhýu
þnuh …h su y‚h Au Œu™k …h ™sh

hk¾ðk ‚kÚku rMÚkrŒ™u …nkut[e¤ðk

{kxu fk{„ehe þÁ fhe Au.  ‚ku{ðkhu

hkºku ‚whŒ{kt ykðu÷k ¼khu …ð™
y™u ðtxku¤™k fkhýu ™k™k ƒu™h y™u

fux÷kf nkurzoø‚ ‚kÚku {tz… …ý Wze

„Þk nŒk. ¼khu …ð™™k fkhýu

þnuh™k y™uf rðMŒkhku{kt ð]ûk
ÄhkþkÞe Úkðk™k fku÷ …ý …kr÷fk™u

{éÞk nŒk. …kr÷fk™k VkÞh rð¼k„u

ð]ûkk u  …zðk™k fk u÷ {¤Œk s
fk{„ehe nkÚk Ähe nŒe. skufu, nS
…ý 17 {u ‚wÄe ¼khu …ð™™e
yk„kne Au Œ u™k fkhýu ‚whŒ
…kr÷fk™k VkÞh rð¼k„™u ‚ßs

fhe Ëuðk{kt ykÔÞku Au.  ‚ku{ðkhu hkºku

s ¼khu …ð™ ‚kÚku ð]ûk …zðk ‚kÚku
yLÞ fku÷ {¤Œkt …kr÷fkyu ŒkfeËu

ftxÙku÷ Y{ þÁ fhe ËeÄku Au y™u yk
ftxÙku÷ Y{ ¼khu …ð™™e yk„kne Au
íÞkt ‚wÄe fkÞohŒ hnuþu. …kr÷fkyu
ftxÙku÷ Y{ þÁ fÞko ƒkË ykVŒ™k
‚{Þu ‚whŒ™e «ò™u …z¾u nt{uþk
W¼k hnuŒk VkÞh rð¼k„™u …ý

‚ßs fhe ËeÄku Au. ‚whŒ …kr÷fk™k
VkÞh rð¼k„u þnuh™k Œ{k{ VkÞh

Mxuþ™ …h yk fk{„ehe {kxu yuf

xe{ MxuLz ƒkÞ fhe ËeÄe Au. yk

W…hktŒ 17{e {u ‚wÄe fkuE ¾k‚
fkhý r‚ðkÞ f{o[kheyku™e hò

…ý hÆ fhe ËeÄe Au.

Ëqh‚t[kh rð¼k„u xur÷fku{
yku…huxhku™u 28,200
{kuƒkE÷ ç÷kuf fhðk™ku

ykËuþ ykÃÞku
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